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FOUR-FOOTED SOLDIERS. ■
lies», picking her way carefully over the 
wretched breakneck road», with uiyself not 
ollJl’ dozing, hut often sleeping in the 
•addle i butjthe sharp hail of the picket in 
«•r”in i ‘ , * ! who «orne» there ?” never
failed to bring her instantly to a standstill 
as motionless as tho bronze horse that 

i aahington ride» in Union square. The 
shock ol her sudden at qipmg always roused 
me so that I heard the last part of tho 
challenge, and was at once ready with mv 
auswer, •« Officer of the day.” i can relate 
Sven a more striking instance of her sagacity 
than this. While our army lav at Brashear,
, we *lad » very remote picket on the 

shore of Lake Palourde, a full 
mile from

t > *1 42* for .lime. Corn (WJc to tile for ' Fob, «4* 
bid for March. ft8|c to (18 jc for May. Oats 47c 
asked for cash. Receipts-• Wheat, 24,000 bush : 
«orn, 24.000 bush ; oats, 4000 bush. Shipments— 
" heat. 36,000 himh ; corn. 2000 bush ; oaf*, 

OSWEGO, Jon IV. Barley 
held at 81 07 ; No. 1 Canada 
Can ad >, f»l 12.

DETRUIT, Jan. 11).-Wheat, No 1 white, 81 m 
for cash, 81 ‘Mil hid, ,81 371 anked for Jan, 81 373 
for Feb, 81 3DA for March. 81 40Jfor April, 81 41? 
f'?r. W*.* **8 hid 81 39$ asked for June, 81 ISA 
bid 81 19J asked for year. Receipts—Wheat 
hush, shipments, 0000 bush. - 

BEEUBOHM SAYS :—“ London, Jun. 19—
rloating cargoes—Wheat and maize, higher prices 
asked, but no advance established. Cargoes on 
passage-Wlioat firmer, and held higher ;
steady. Good cargoes red winter wheat, off _____
was 63s, now 63s to 5.3s Od. London —Fair average 

«old winter, shipment present and ffollowing month, 
was 52s, now 52s Od ; red winter, prompt ship
ment, was 62s, now 52s tkl. English country mar- 
kots niostly slow. French country markets firmer. 
Liverpool—Spot wheat firmer ; maize strong, and LI 
a arer On passage to United Kintdom, ports of 
call and direct ports -Wheat 2,900,000 qrs. ; maize 

fjrs. Paris—Flour and wheat a turn

iRETAIL CLOTHING.I FRANÇAIS,
~1 CHEAP ADMTISDft, -WBY J. F.

The r,'«:l, rs of this sketch may have read 
some account of the Turcos in the French 
army and their oat»; how the lattef often 
accompany their mnslera Into battle, each 
one perched on a knapsack, and how they 
had often refused to quit the dead body of 
tlie I urco until forced away by hunger. 
Theee stories exhibit the cat in
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l ROVE AX STYLE.
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a new end
pleasing light—for we have often been told 
that this animal has GREAT STOCK TAKING SALEI irftaffection for the per
son of her master or mistress, and will stay 
with any one who will furnish her shelter 
and protection. ' However this may be, I 
know that our soldiers very rarely chose 
the cat for a pet ; but dogs in the

no
. camp. It was readied
by a lonely path through a dismal 
swamp-torest, and about twenty rods of 
the way nearest the lake were overarched 
ami shut in by the trees which the path 
wound round in such a manner that the- 

army approaching horseman could not bo seen"- 
were very often to be seen and plainly en- uutl* ,i:luao upon thé post. To guard against 
joyed the company of a multitude of sol- s*1FI'risc the soldiers hal stripped the 
diers quite as much as the latter di I ti shingles from the roof of an old building
While my regimen? wL in barrlck. w T* ^ '",d st,,eW" Llheal »v''r «>» >™rt of 
Havre De Grace Md oue of tho^^* St 116 ,?ay’ s.° the feet of any comer
l-ies adopted a d<'g which bee Le m,? k P?". n°U}Ù e?' Umly warn ">«--> of his approach, 
tache l to the men ti™ .1 mu h at- On the hrst of my visits to this post tlie 
treated, and had tilentv u'mI* hoofs of Nelly Gray striking the shingle,
abundance of the men’s rati'?1 ° |th! !“u' °, a loud clattering noise that might 
what was remarkable shnot tl 1 ™ have been heard half a mile in the silencu of
tuve was that it wnnlH 1 16 crea" auJ tllL‘ challenge soon followed,
thing to do wi h anv Zdtt 1 r . ""I \VlU « Le believed that m, ,„y next visit 
belong to cTmLnv R It b d‘d DOt thoani",al stood stock still at the first 
one o? the eivhtv or „iJ„ kneW feT«ry 8troke of her fore feet on tlie shingles, 
company buAteadilv hînnrel n“ n! th*î 8,e^ural seconds before the challenge ? She 
ot the ^regiment. {vhen the^i;1*16 re8t .ld Just t*!at < all,l though I have tried hard 
formed and thé eivht ànm. me Was to comprehend the difference between rea- 
moving from thefr ÔnaLl TtT T and instin(’t. 1 mmt appeal to some
sa me ^ p pea rance* ^vioi^aboTth*1 kne™y there w" d’ange' c'ünnc^withbt'hat

Cabru£

s^ttmpLtyt ^iFf "7
straight .o company h, and follow it with noise made it neceasarv tnl.altKSfiS '5L,V"d ■" --«“d -j o.,h.

regiments in Sheridan’s vallée 1!lfantry and worthless liorses that sometimes follow 
who had two does known l,v th oamPalnn along its fi inks and rear. When convenient 
Beauty and Cmîfor^ Th.X ^ «““cstf ‘hey are gathered together in a corral, and 
Sent anima s of the orivho7edVery-m' csrcfull-v att«ndcd to by the farriers, so that 
and the co Zl mid» eGhi "d ,pe=,es’ mau-v of “'em are restored to strength and 
and the colonel made them his constant usefulness ; but on a long eamnaicii in the
him PaandDeâlWI5!y a?to ^ Wi,th midat of an cemy’s country, wheré forage

H. W.7L.S him on he is scarce, where the enemy are threatening 
Ç“trally *° bee,ecn durlnS the communications, and it is necessary to 

tte movement, of the army riding at the move fast, nothing can be done with these
ïn^thLild eg nf7 ”'th a do6 trotting iioor unfortunate servants but to turn them
on either side ; and the three were so nearly Lose to shift for themselves. It seems
«^erinb !htbat We neV6r SfaW..°ne ”hh0Ut hard i hut the situation of the armv often 
fmmaPP®ara“ce of the other two makes it a necessity. I saw once twenty or 
lmmeaiateiy. more crippled steeds turned off in this way

qrhte th® exc®Ptl0n to find while we were crossing a prairie in western 
wftlêin n^8»nh tarmy 0n i ca™PalSne’ LouUiaus, where the grass had been burned 
"’X 'lrve™t7 L tl!P 0r f""4*» tbey !'P by the heat, and not a green thing could 
would stay and make themselves at home ; be found for a quadruped to nibble. The 
but, unlike the horse, the dog does not be- poor objects realized at once that it would 
esme easily accustomed to the smell or be sure death lor them to lie down there ; 
round of burnt powder, and the report of a and anticipating the chance of a scanty” 
few guns was enough to banish him to more mouthful at the night’s bivouac, they 
quiet localities. . tinned to drag themselves along with a pain-

One of the most singular pets that I saw ful patience that excited the admiration and 
during my army life was a great black bear pity of the soldiers, 
that Mowed one of the regiments of the But a far more painful spectacle to my 
sixth corps during the valley campaign, eyes was that of hundreds of noble fat 
He followed it by no choice of his own ; he cattle hopelessly raierd by the roadside in 
was chained behind one of the wagons, and this strange Louisiana country, where the 
tumbled along after it by compulsion. When heavy rains had made the ground a quag, 
the command halted for the night, he was mire but a few feet from the level road 
token from the wagon and secured to a tree while it appeared perfectly hard and safe, 
by a long chain. For an hour gt a time this Thousands of these cattle had been driven 
animal would stalk back and forth as far as to Brashear by my regiment for the sub- 
the chain allowed, coming to a halt only sistance of the army, and numbers of 
when checked bv ita tug, and then making them, innocently straying a little 
an “ about face with the precision of the from the road, had ,become entangled in 
adjutant on parade. He was queer com- the fatal toils of the black, sticky mud that 

’ pany enough ; and as I never saw anybody slowly but surely swallowed them. Passing 
attempt to fondle him, I supposed he was over the same route with a company a 
kept for show and variety rather than for week after, hundreds of these poor crest- 
the pleasure of his society. I do not know ures were discovered in this condition, 
what became of him ; but I will venture some mired up to their shoulders and some 
to say that he was never taken prisoner. over their knees, but all perfectly helpless.

But the horse was the natural and ordinary It was beyond our power to get them out, 
pet of the soldier ; not only because he was and slow starvation awaited them where 
his indispensible ally and companion, but they were ; so as the only merciiul alterna- 
bt-cause this animal really loves the ex- tire, I ordered them all shot. It would 
citement and variety of the army, the have moved a heart of stone to see their 
sound of music, and the company of great, humid eyes looking piteously into 
thousands of men and horses. It was the faces of their executioners, and the 
curious to observe how soon a green horse soldiers had no desire to linger about the 
brought into the cavalry or artillery would business. The crushing minis bullets put 
learn the meaning of the bugle-calls, and an end to their sufferings, and we went on 
obey them without verbal command or the our way to rejoin the army and engage in 
touch of rein or spur. Even the most the more serious business of shooting men 
spirited horses soon learned to be docile to and getting shot ourselves, 
orders, and adopted the regular habits and —
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THE T0R0N0 WORLD •i
AfiTRKBT WEST,

Mail Office).
IsOt of the Celebrated
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MENS’ AND BOYS’ CLOTHING.a *rrt . -,although only recently established 
morning paper, is already read widely,

I only in Toronto but in every town and village f ,x 
of any importance in Ontario, as well as in 
many places In Quebec and Manitoba* and 

I its circulation is advancing by more than 
I one hundred daily.

The largeand rapidly*inci easing oil dilation 
I of THE WORLD on the one hand, and its *
I reasonable rates on the other, most com 
I nend it to all classes of advertisers as i 
I most desirable medium of comm uni oa tin 1 

1 with the public.
THE WORLD is published every morn*

I ing at five o'clock. Extra editions are also 
| published whenever there is news of tjfi- 

cient moment to demand them.
. All advertisements are measured as solid 
• j-tooupareil, twelve lines to an inch.

I ORDINARY RATES

as a
ILPEQUE OTSTtRS,

from Frince Kdrard Island ;
SCyo,UlMI not

oarer.”
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 19—Flour 10a. fld. to 13s; 

wheat 94. lOd to 10a (kl ; red winter 10s 2d. to lUh 
lid. ; white 10s 3d to 10s 6d., club, 10s 8d to 10s 
lid ; corn 6s. 14.1. ; oats (is 4d ; barley 6s 2d; 
p_‘as (is lid. ; jiork 7($s ; tallow 44s Vd ; bacon 
47s ; cheese U5a.

e N6W YuKK, „an 19. -Cotton weak and un
changed. Hour— tecvipis 9000 hrls; shade htronger; 
sales 17,000 brls ; No 2 83 to 84 05, superfine dse. 
81 to 84 55, common 84 8’» to 8-'> 75, good 85 80 to 
89, western extra 87 to 88, extra Ohio v5 to 88 25, 
St. Louis 85 to 89, Minnesota textra 8» to 88 50, 
double extra s«ti0 to *8 76. Rye flour firm 11 84 40 

** V.;l‘ Cornmeal steady and uuçhanned. 
W heat—Receipts 88,000 bush ; higher ; sales 2,297,- 
000 bush, including 172,0(0 bush spot ; oxiiorts 
71,000 hush ; No 3 sprinu 81 20^, No 2 red 81 44 » 
to 81 40, No 1 white 81 404 to |1 424, No 2 red 
Januiry 81 44 i to 81 44:f. Rye weak and unchanged. 
Barley dull and unchanged. Malt steady. Com-

a-
rUKO. BK01VN,

It nf the Amerlcw llolel. Owing to the mildness of the 
weather and the lar^e stock of Cloth
ing that I have on hand, and which I 
am determined not to cariy 
will for the next few days offer

GOODS

O BE PERFECT
*• Years. There ie nothing over, I
A WAVES,

% it i •

Overcoats. Overcoats. OvercoatsÀ

Barley dull and unchanged.
Receipts 23,000bush, strong; expoits 82,00f», 909,- 
000 bush, including 143,009 bush spot ; No 2 U9jc to 
<0le, No 2 J in U9je to ü'JJe. Gate—Receipts57,820 
bush, lower ; salts 349,000 bush, mixed 47e to 52e, 
white f.Oc to 64c.

(Ml 1C AGO, Jan. 19. -Flour firm. Wheat unset- 
ed, No 2 spring 81 291 cash and January. Corn

At such Prices as were never 
heard of.

itock ever seen in Cunade.
Wig», etc., »od hundred, 

ir Good, at rrduced rate. 
>. DOKKNWEND, l’an, 
■trwt, betw*n King and

are as follows : 'l
. b^i;tveeKr.rM.satever nrtme> nve

Reporte of meetings and financial statements o 
I TEN CENTO a"in'”nC* ““ °°œ

ary arategaph8 am°ng nefe ltems» double the ordln

the^ordhmry^raT' twcnty*flve P61* cen^* adi-anoe 00

CENTS’ea!?hlrriage and death notlces. TWENTY

advertisements on the first page. HALF 
ord, each insertion.
KSSED ADVERTISEMENT*

are charged at the following rates :
Situations Wanted, FREE.
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, House, or Store! 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg. 7
ng, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Artlcleetof 
Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pro- 
fessio nal or Business Cardr, Business Changes, Mener 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for eswh add! 
tional word, for each insertion

Extra words at corresponding rates.

Boys’ Overcoats, $2,50 up. 
Men’s “ $5.00 up. fi
Boys’ Suits - - $2.50 up. fil 
Men’s “ - - $6.00 ûp. I

al , »r ' • --* «vu* III 111. V» lliltll
tied, No 28pritig 81 29} cash and January, 
unsettled, fresh 02c cash, 110je ti (lOfc January. 
Oats steady at 4.‘iae tasli, 43jje for January. Iti<■ 
steady and unchanged. Ilarjev cisier at #107 
Pork unsettled at #17 20 to 817 25 cash, 817 27j to 
#17 30 for February. Lard easier at #11 to 811 05 
cash, 811 071 to #11 10 for February. Bulk meats 
steady, shoulders SHOO, short rib #11, short cle r 
#U 25. Whisky steady at #1 18. Receipts—Flour 
23,000 brls, wheat 2(1,000 bush, corn 143,000 bush, 
out» 122,000 bush, barley 16.000 bush. Shipments— 
Flour 15,000 brls, wheat 17,000 bush, corn 118,000 
bush, oats IK1.000 bush, rve 6000' hush, barley 
5000 bush. 7
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HOW CAKV8 nl
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denied
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AND FINE •» o
Furnished. 1

ALL WOOL PANTS,ItES r AND COMKOHT TO THE SI EFEKING
“Browns Household Banacea,” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache, “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting ]>ower is won
derful.” “Brown's Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, an.l of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for Cramps in the 
Stomach, and Pains and Aches of all kinds, " 
and is for sale by all Druggists at 25centsja

—Deeeiviug of praise.—Too much can 
not be said in favor of that unsurpassed 
remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, 
sore throat, aud all lung complaints. If 
you suffer from neglected colds, try Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral

;y.
$3.50, WORTH $6.00.Law,

Show, 
ob^Printing,

P. JAMIESON,
/

promptly In fine
style. L

fon Bay street.8
Do you want a situation ? *

I Advertise in the World FREE, m
I Do you want mechanics ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENT! 
Do you want a clerk 1

Advertise in the World for TEN CENT , 
Do you want a servant?

I Advertise in the Worl for TEN NX
Do you want help of any kind ?

ANTS I
THE GREAT CLOTHIER,HIVE

Carts, mi neip oi any 
J Advertise in th

*1 Do you want boarde
Do you sr,or TBN 0EN®

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Have you furnished rooms to let?

Advertise m the World for TEN CENTS 
Have you a home or $tore to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advert.se in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you anv property for sale ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want to end or borrow money ?

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Do you want to sell or buy a business ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you lost or found anything?

Advertise in the Worl 1 to TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to sell anything t 

Advertise in the Wor 
Do you Want to b

e World tor TEN CENT 
rs or lodgers ?>1

Corner of Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto.COll-Cheap and
• £CENTO.at ;

OATT TTÀT.T.246
crou01 i CO.’S, ft

Street West.'.
—Keep the feet dry.—This is the 

sloppy weather so productive of eeW'and 
lung troubles ; neglected cold or damp feet 
is a great source of these troubles. Cure 
your cough with Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam, Pleasant to take and always

cBOTHERS. lOf
CENTS.

THE CHEAT ONE PRICE CLOTHING NOOSE.
IIS, 117, 119 & 121 KING STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL.

ID JOB ttlo TEN CENTO.

ie World for TEN CENTO, 
•nt to buy anything t 
Advertise In the World for TEN CENTO.

tfoUiÉeis way
George Law, who recently died in New 

York, started with a hod and quit with 
million.—Ex. What in the name of com
mon sense did the man .want with a million 
hods ! He must have been a hod fellow of 
eccentric degree.

Description aV• Let Everybody Advertise In the t

Book Work. Ksti- t
TRAVELLERS’ GLIDE i

Arranged specially for the Toronto World. 
RAILWAYS,

. GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station, foot of York and Sfmooe Streets.

[ONTO CORSETS, We have a Fine Assortment of WINTER SUITS and OVERCOATS 
left, which we are determined to clear out before Stock Taking. We have 
marked them down to Wholesale Prices. ’ - -

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK AND HEAR OUR PRICES.

ti
SHOES ■ V '

I M
M,

EA5VARLES,
I SHOE MAHER,
STREET,

SB1* Leave. Arrive. !East.
Montreal Day Express...............

“ Night Express......... ..
Mixed........................... .. ................
Belleville Local.................. ..

West.
Chicago Day Express...............

“ Nigh tExprcas............
Stratford and London Mixed.. 

“ “ Local...

)■?7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

11.07 a.nte
10.62 p.m.
6.62 p.m. 
9.87 a.m.

6.10 p.m
6.16 B.UL

11.10 p.m. 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 «.m. 
8.26 a.m.

i
! *

It«I 12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.30 a.m. 
3.45 p.m.

Stratford Local .......................... 6.26 p.m.
Georgetown Mixed.....................| 6.40 p.m.

OAK HALL, THE KING OF CLOTHIERS.Eut.
;Æ

mai i Il
7

^ tGREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot ot Yocge and foot of Simcoe streets.

’
BOOTS AND SHOES.il TENDERS-

Arrie.The affection of horses for each other 
was never better proven than by an inci
dent occuiing after the battle of Winches
ter. The major's horse and that ridden by 
the surgeon of my regiment had always oc
cupied the same xtoble in barricks,^ and 
when in campaign they were 

Thev showed

Sale of New York Mail............................
N. Y. (Central) & Erie Express 
London Local à Detroit Express 
Susp. Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit & Chicago Express... 
New York & Chicago Express.

m 3.30 p.m. 
9.55 a.m. 
7.10 a.m. 
6.66 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.45 p.m.

6.46 p.in 
4.80 p.m 
1.16 p.m ; 

10.20 a.m 
10-86 p.m 
9.15 a.m

mmmm ;i,
STOCK BROKER.

No. 86 King SI. East, Toronto,
hormle'd “to- I Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

--------- . - * , . * “ strictly on Commissi on.

^croth™eyoontiZi1y tb7 X “J errr «
the head on the other’s neck, by whinny- whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
in* nehrhinc and other horse-talk, the either for cash or on margin.
jng, uciguiu^ » __ Receives t legraph quotations of the New York,
meaning of which was best known 10 Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
themselves. On the march, too, they were | financial papers, 
generally near together, the major mostly 
riding in the rear of the rigement with the
stirveon Thev were separated on the I TORONTO, Jan. 19.—There wae eume degree of 

6 ■ " .( tul.as the major’s must activity on the Toronto stock exchange to-dav, butmorning of this battle, as the major s must n|ga were not notlc8ahly different from those of
go into action, while the other stayed at yesterday. Montreal offered at 200, with 198 bid. 
the rear The former was killed by a shell Ontario 'sold at lilj for 100 shares, and (itj for 6 
that morning ; and I believe that wheh the Shares, the latter an advance of 1. Toronto offered o^r was tgaken up to Winchester that

night after the battle to rejoin the aimy, commerce offered at Hu), with 1401 bid. Imperial 
h. rsr nonived the body of his old offered at 1351, with buyers at 134, also unchanged, comp^rromewhere a/he passed frn

the field. Certain it IS that on j buyers. Standard Fold at 114$ for 40 shares. Ham- 
fbp fnllowinff morning the surgeon’s ilton unciianged, 113 bid. Western AtiHurance sold 
horse was nofto be found ; and he was not

found until the search was prolonged to tne anj Canada L. and A. offered at 144, with 140j bid. 
battlefield where he was discovered cares- people's Loan advanced *by buyers to 108j. Real 

the body of his dead friend,and mourn- Estate Loan and Debenture offeral at 103 a decline 
sing ine ouujr ui > I uf j Canada Loan and Savings declined i by
fully whinnying over It. sellers to 1294. There was no change in remaining

During a part of my service I rode a | 8toekl, 
wew intelligent as well as affectionate am-
Ta? whichgbore the name of Nellie Gray. Montreal Stock Market,
mal, wnicn o , , fearless and I " MONTREAL,Jan. 19, 2.45.—Banks—Montreal 199
She was sure foeted and tearless ana i a( làs} Ontario Bank 61* and
have more than onee astonished my menas 61 Bank du Peuple 98 and 91 j. Molson’s 126 and 

riding her UD snd down stairs, one m, Toronto 169 and Id?*. Jacques Cartier 120 and tLTtU se^voyage from Virginia to «Wft

Louisiana, served in the field during 1150 at 40i. Exchange 150 and 145. MontrealtrrSv&S:vsssuvssi «.a—
her soldiering by participating in the grand I t 15.,^ 15.2j. canada Cotton Co offered 150.
review at Washington at the end of the war. I yUi1(jas Cotton Co I38j and 1374.
New'v.rk’ wlit till cm ... rrml.M M.rh.m

s-fesfcWÎSSK ;SS5H:“?
times . liverv. not taken. No. 1 barley sold at S8t ; No. 21 The togâcity of this animal was wonder- "h0i^ at 8ee; No. 2 at S4c; and a ear of No. 3 ex-

ful.. As officer of the day I have often rid trasoWat^80 ^ f,ur mari[et to-day. About 400
den her in the darkest nights, when visiting bu1aacls 0, whcat sol.l at si 23 to si 24 for fall, and
different picket.fmsts over m.ry^d doubt- goo,e a, #108 to #l v ^<£«1. About
ful roads. Her instinct never tailea ner , l^oo to->80c. About 20o bushels of oats

road that she had once travelled she t'0 44c. A load of rye sold at 85c.
nerfectlv and would go over it 88 ciover seed was in fair quantity ; one load solu at 
pen y J a8 for my I as the remainder at 85 lo. About «0 loads of hay

well by night as by y« sold at 811 to 812 50 for timothy, and 87 to $10 for
raort nf the business, those who have seen « straw sold at 87 to 88. Ilogs on the street

SS?5SM'5ir.tS&“ «• ÇBissi î; s&Xissiscesaive g 1 whole day and BaricyP... o 80 to 0 SO Turnips, o 3o to 0 40
cesaive walking, alter » T often found o 44 to 0 45 Beans,bu.™. 2 10 to 2 15
evening passed in the saddle, 1 otton touna oats............ « 4i_ to y ^ ^ ^ b^

. v„l< „o exhausted that on my midnight CM........... » 0 so Caulifl’r.doz... 0 00 to 1 to
• myaeu so exuwu. ,, ^ „.,oonrm the back I - ■ Illi “ S, s is Chickens,pair 045 to 0 00

Fowls, pair,.. 0 45 to 0 55 
s, brace 0 50 to 0 75 
idge “ 0 65 to 0 75

cese ........... 0 60 to 0 75

Is selling off a large Bankrupt
Stock ofNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.and under, 246 Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later.

SUBURBAN TRAINS.11h
For MimicOj, cabling at Union station, Queen's wharf,

and returning (every day except Sunday).’ *° 
Leave Yonge street 10.30 a. m., 2XX), 4.10, and 6 20

Returning, leave Mlraico 8.16! 11.16 a. m.,2.00, 
4.60, and 7.10 p. m.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

^EALED TENDERS addressed to the umlersign- 
cd and endorsed “Tenders for Parliament 

Buildings,” will be received at this Department 
until twehe of the clock, noon, on THURSDAY, 
THE 16TH DAY OF FEBRUARY NKXT, for the 
erection and completion of New Parliament Build
ing for Ontario, and certain works in connection 
therewith, according to

(1) The Plans and Spcciflcati ns prepared by 
Messrs. Gordon & Helliwcll, i t Toronto, or

Specifications prepared by

at this

KE’S, BOOTS AND SHOESst West. furniture

Toronto Stock Market. FURNITURE 
FURNITURE.

fine arts At less than cost price—-Must 
be cleared out before tak

ing stock.
68 QUEEN STREET WEST, COB, TEBAULEY.

8 Arrive.' (2) The Pin
Messrs. Darling k Curry, of the same city.

Printed forms of Tender can be obtained 
Department, and persons tendering are specially 
notified that they will not be entitled to have their 
Tenders considered unless the same are made on 
and in compliance with these printed forms, signed 
with thCyaetual signature of every person tendering 
(including each member of a firm;, followed by hip 
post office address, and with all blanks in the forms 
properly filled up.

Each Tender must be accompanied by an accept
ed bank cheque, payable to the order of thç Com
missioner of Public Work* for Ontario, for the sum 
of 85000, which will bi forfeited if the party 
tendering declines or fails t > enter into a Con
tract based upun such Tender, when called upon to 
do so. Where the party’s Tender is not accepted 
the cheque will lie returned. Where two tenders 
(i e., one based on each set of said Plans and f*pec>- 
flcations) arc made under the same cover by the 
same jierson or firm, only one such accepted bainc 
ch que need accompany said two Tenders.

For the due fulfilment of the Contract, satisfac
tory security will be required on real estate, or by 
the depositof money, public or municipal securi
ties or bank stocks to the amount of five per cent, 
on the bulk sum, to become payable under the Con
tract, of which five percent, the amount of the ac
cented cheque accompanying the tender will be con
sidered a part.

To each Tender must he attached the actual 
signatures of at le<ist two responsible and solvent 
persons, residents of Ontario, willing to become 
sureties for the cat r y ing out of these conditions, and 
the due fulfilment and performance of the Contract 
in all particulars.

Printed Copies of the 
can be obtained on applici 
by FRIDAY, the sixth instant.

This Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

By order,

ihe Comer
street,

treet,

. cExpress..........................
Accommodation...........
Mill...................................

4.60 p. m. 
12.46 p. m.
7.60 a. m.

10.10 a.m. 
2.15 p.m. 
9.40 p.m

Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. r iWe have some verÿ1 handsome 

designs in
CREDIT VALLEY.

Station—Union depot.
EAVE

St. Louis Express. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and ïïorthweet........................ „..,
Pacific Express. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest..........................................

® Express. To the West and
North.................................................
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.46 a.m. and 12 noon.

FRESH ARRIVALS.PARLOR SUITS !
DINING AND

BEDROOM SUITS.

. 7.4 a.m.

KITE'S
aphs.

■t.12.60 a.m. 

4.30 p.m.

\
Boys' Waterproof Lace Boots 

“ Calfskin - “
Buff
Calfskin Button 
Patent Leather Shoes. 

Also Ladies’ Gossamer and Self- 
Adjusting Rubbers. Prices rea
sonable.

ARRIVE« a a
From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergns............................. ..................
From St. Lools, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit...............
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit......................................
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus V.................................. ..
FrormJoans*® City St. Louis 
and G'hicavo

ti»r, « 9.40 a. m, 
10.20 a.m. 
1.10 pan.
6.26 p.m.

9.26 p.m.

* V
ti

2e**®- Dixon, the

ZaZ “P inj , 75 oenta • isdredeofthem si! 

lr8> 8 j*2^ixon,

JJIinglEoGIVE US A CALL BEFORE PURCHASING'
*------------ 36

JAS. H. SAMO TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets. :79 i,V

OK, SHIRTS.189 VOXGi: STREET. respective Specifications 
tion at the Dei>arfment

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeswatcr, Mail ..5.........

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Tees water Express

7.15» m' 11.16*,$. 

4.10 p.m. 9.60 p.mGRANT’S
PATENT PARIS SHIRTS

UNDERTAKERS'apher,
TORONTO AND NIPISSING. 

Station, foot ct Berkeley street.M. M'CABE & CO.

^ORDEl^ATTENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY.

A 'WM. EDWARDS, ? Leave.Skvrp.tart. Arrive.
[ STIES
I *wtlc, Conserva 
btwmaU the rage!

185 m

3535
Department of Public Work for Ontario, Toronto, 

Jan. 2. _______ ___
Throegh Mail 
Local ..............

7.45 a.m. 6.80 p. m 
. 4.00 p.m. 11.16 a. m.

STAGES.
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m
.30p m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.45i 9.55 a.m.. 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.80 p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east; 

3.20 p.m. r

SHITRS.^ •any
knew t: ,

THE PARAGON SHIRTBests
B THIts. ot the City.246

First Frize,) They arc made of finest soft-finished cotton; fronts, cults 
collar-bands 3-ply linen. From $1.35.ine. HAVE NO OTHER

LEADER LANE. Toronto.
andV. 1*. HUMPHREY,

UNDERTAKER,
199 Yonge St., Opp. Agnes St

Night calls promptly attended to._______

, ;
COOKSVILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street," p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

bet east
l OF DONT FAILTO CET A SAM PLE1 15 to 1 25

mvseH so exhausted that on my midnight Peas........  „ 0;, ^
rounds I would fall fast ^^‘mU be ? «

’ I dofrreqr, 4 50to 0 00

00 00 to OO 00 G 
0 00 to 0 00 T 

7 00 to 7 50

s sa I EE;$s ; §,,
But “my darling | Parsnips,bx 0 65 to 0 75 lia) .

Potatoes,Off 1 10 t. 0 00 btra»
MILWAUKEE, Jan. Ul. - VVheat, #1 311 for l ei) 
sol for Marvh. Barlèy dull, at 94$i. $ ^ ^ ^

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.10 p.m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m. L

HIGHLAND UREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

y FANCY-'* GOODS.Essim
„ ^ renularions, by orders and by a regard | Lamb

Ducks
Partr

:

SPECTACLES 3-PLY LINEN COLLARS ONLY 15c.
J. YOUNJGt,!N THE CITY

trV in Con.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leslievlile, Woodbine driving park, Victoria 

park, and Ben Lamond.
Station, D<»n bridge, footo King street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.SO, 9.00, 10.00,11.00 a.m. 
12.00 noon; 1.36, 2.30, 3^0^ 4,80, 6.40, ISO, 7.80 
& 30,9.30 p.m. _ '

Returning leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.20. 9.10 
10.10, 11.10 a.m.; 12.10, ^1.40, 2.40, 8. 40 4.40, 6.40 
00, 7.40 8,40. 9.40 o.m. ’

Turkeys .... 1 00 to 2 00 
Butter,lb. rlls 0 23 to 0 25 

do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 20 
Eggs, fresh .. 0 21 to 0 25 

0 45 1 Wool,per lb .. 0 00 to 0 24 
7 00 tol2 50 
7 00to8 00 Grant s Shirt FactoryOLASSE»BTHE LEADING

C. POTTER, Optician,UNDERTAKER,preaching object that

failed me ; if aha^’ “Mile*after

yil, she ivouldjogalong through the dark-

J31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Makes a specialty of givin an easy fit, so that 
will not tire^the eye. 30 years’ experience. 240

merchants for 
OAntities.

PDrtetor.

317 1'0>HE STKEET.
» TELEPHONE COMUNICATION. »

246
283 QUEEN ST. WEST#1 301 for Marl'll. Barli-y dull, at 94|i-. 

TOLEDO, Jail. 19 —Wheat, No. I red,

|
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